
ORCXSOSILICOS 

XXXSXI’_ THE PREPAR\TIOS ASD OPTICAL RESOLVi-10X OF$+ETHYL- 
XETHk-L@4iETHOXYPHEsYL)SILE’L~BEXZOIC ACID 

A few years ago, Eabom and Pitt reported the optical resolution of the acid 
~;~~I~PhSi)C,H,COFH by fractional crykxhktion of its (-)-quinine salt from 

the fimt fuliy authenticated resolution of an organosilicon compound 
contain&g on& one asymmetric sihcon centre- U-e have now prepared. 2nd resolved 
by 2 sirniku method, the closely related compound p-_~tUe~~~eOC,H3Si,C,H, 
CO,H. 11-e ho_ped, by selective stereo-specific cleavage by bromine (cf- ref. 3) of the 
Si-C,K,OJIe-9 bond in suitable derivatives of this acid, to make optically-active 
compounds having reactive groups attached to siiicon, but this hope was not reahzed. 

The prepvations of sever2J new 2syrnnetric org2nosilicon compounds are 
descrii in the EXPE_RIMZST_~L section. 

DISCuSSIOS 

The preparation of the acid p-(EtXePhSi)C,H,CO,H invoked osidation of the 
$-toI_vL group of the compound P-(EtJlePhSi)C,H,Me rpz, but we thought it unhkely 
that 2 simiIar approach would succeed with 2 (p-methosJpheny1 in place of a phenyl 
group because of the eze of osidarion of the methos_vl group. The required racemic 
acid, (I). m-p. I&-107’. ~2s synthesized in good yield by the following route: 

2IeSi(OEt), ----_--.+ JLc(EtO)=Si&&I;=_p I-:;2!=Cr* , E.K.H.X;Br 
I-lr.\Ie(Et;)jSiC,HIBr-p 

jp-.\kOC.H,Li 

The acid \\as resoiwd b_v fractional c~stallization of its (-)-quinine salt from 
ethanol. _kidification of the Iess-solubie diastereomeric salt yieIded the (+)-acid 
m-p_ 106-x@, [a;g +I.2 ’ (c. 3-7 in benzene)_ The rotation is only about half of that 
of the acid f+)+-(EtXePhSi)C,H,CO,H. 
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The (+)-acid was treated (i) with diazomethane to give the (-)-methyi ester 
(-)-EtXe(P-JIeOCsH~SiC,H,CO&e--P (Ii), [ajg -0.16~ (c, 40 in carbon tetra- 
chloride), and (-‘) zt with lithium aluminium hydride to give the (t)-bexxyl: alcohol; 
(+)-Eti\Ie@-XeOC,HJSiC,H,CH.OH-p. [a!g +o.I~" (c, 3s in benzene). Tti? alcohol. 
was converted into the methyl ether, (-)-Etl”iie@-&IeOC,HJSiC,H,CH,O-Me+, (III), 
having a negative rotation, [a22 --o.~~~ (c, 40 in carbon tetrachloride). 

Bromine cleavage of the (-)-methyl ester, (II), followed by isopropanolysis of 
the product gave the expected isopropoxy compound, EtbIe(iso-P~)SiC,H,CO,~Ie_ib. 
but optically-inactive. Bromine cleavage of (-)-benzyl methyl ether (III) and 
treatment of the product with lithium al uminium hydride gave only the r&en-k 
hydride, EtJIeHSiC,H,CH,O?Je-j. 

The Grignard reagent from p-bromochlorobenzene (129 g. 0.6s mole) land 
magnesium (16.4 g, 0.6s g-atom) in ether (500 ml) was added during I h to a stii-red 
ice-cold solution of ethylmethyldichlorosilane, (S7.S g. 0.61 mole) in ether (ZOO ml)_ 
The mixture was reflused for 3 h. then treated with an excess of aqueous 2 N hvdro- 
chloric acid. The ether layer was separated, washed and dried (XaSO,), and the ether 
was distilled off_ The residue was dissolved in ethanol (1500 ml), 40 wt-yb aqueous 
hydrofluoric acid (IOO ml) was added, and the misture was kept at 60” for S h, during 
which time four additional IOO ml quantities of the hydrofluoric acid were added$. 
The solution was diluted with a large volume of water, and extraction with light 
petroleum (b-p_ < 40’). followed by washing. drying (Xa,SO,). and fractionation of 
the extract gal-e ethylmethyl(p-chlorophenyljfiuorosilane (37 g, 30 7;). b-p. gI-g3cjr3 
mm, IZ~ r_+gS+ (Found: Ii_\-drolysable F, g-z C,H,,ClFSi calcd.: F. g-37 “/b-j 

The Grignard reagent from p-bromoanisole (123.5 g, 0.66 molej and magnesium 
(16.0 g, 0.66 g-atom) in ether (150 ml) w-as added dropwise to a cooled solution of 
ethylmethyldichlorosilane ($3.5 g. 0.55 mole) in ether (IOO ml)_ The misture was 
reflused for a h. then set aside o\-c-might. The liquid was decanted from the salts, 
which were then washed several times with ether. The ether was taken off at atmosphere 
pressure, and the remaining \-olatile material distilled quickly at reduced pressure 
from the ma,-nesinm salts. Fractionation of the distillatega\-e ethylmethyl(p-methosy- 
phen>-1)chlorosilane (20.1 g), b-p. 116’/5 mm, IZ~ 1.5173. (Found: hydrolysable Cl, 16-3~ 
C,,H&lOSi calcd. : Cl, 16.5 :a.) 

Uethyitriethosysilane (17s b =, 1.0 mole) in ether (IOO ml) was added rapidly to 
the mono-Grignard reagent from p-dibromobenzene (354 g. 1-3 mole) and magnesium 
(364 g, 1.5 g-atom) in ether (500 ml) and benzene (500 ml). The misture was refluxed 
for S h. then treated with aqueous ammonium chloride. The ether layer was washed. 
dried (XaSOJ, and fractionated to give methyl@-bromophenyl)diethosy-silane (131.5 

* Unkss othcrxisc indicated, a11 compounds for which anaI?;sn are @x-en are ncwi-. 
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g, qz 7;) b-p. 107"/3 mm, VQ r-j015 (lk5 b-p. S7-SS’?,k3 mm, rzg qgSo)- (Found: 
C, 45-S; H, s-g_ CILH,,BrO,Si cakd.: C. 457; H. 5-g ?A-) 

(a). ~eth~-l;lbromophen~-i?dietho_~silane (221 g, 0.77 mole) was added rapidly 
to the Grignard reagent from ethyl bromide (96-1 g, 02X mole), magnesium (2r.g g, 
o.SS g-atom) and ether (500 ml), and the mixture was refiused for 6 h and set aside at 
room temperature for IS h. The ether ws replaced by benzene, and the mixture was 
treated with aqueous anxmonium chloride with cooling. The benzene layer was washed 
and dried (SaSOJ. the benzene was distilkd off at atmospheric pressure, and the 
residue was fractionated at reduced pisure to give ethylmethyI@bromophenyl)- 
ethox_ysiIane (164 g, pS :&), b-p. 14 z’/IS mm, rrg 1.516.S. (Found: C, $3.5; H, 6.4. 
C,,H,BrOSi cakd.: C, 4S.35 ; H. 6.3 o&j 

(&I_ +DlbromobeIxzene (1~5 g, ISO mole] in ether (I 1) and benzene (500 ml) 
was. added as quickIy as possible to magnkum (43-S g, ISO g-atom) in ether (ZOO ml), 
e_xternal cooling with aIcohoI,lDrikoId being used once reaction had started. The 
mixtnre was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for I h. during which 
time all the magnesium disappeared. JIeth?-IrriethorS-silane (267.4 g, 1.50 mole) in 
ether (100 ml) was added rapidI_v with ice-cooling, and the mhture was reflused for 
6 h_ The Grignard reagent from eth!-I bromide (1962 g, r.So mole) magnesium 
(43-S g, I-SO g-atomj and ether (Soo mij wx added rapidI_ with ice-cooling. and the 
mixture N-~A then reflused for 5 h. Treatment with aqueous ammonium chloride and 
working up as in (aj gave ethyImethyI@-bromophen_vIjethosy-iiinne (269 g, 66 ‘?A), b-p. 
12o-122’(6 mm, -~;g ~5173. 

E~~~!?~~~~;t.i~~-~ro7~~p~~~i~,.~~~t~o7os~ra~z~* _ 
Eth_vImeth_t~-bromophen~I)ethos~3iiane U-S prepared in soiution as de- 

scribed in (bj abo\--e, but 2 S h\-drochloric acid XL+ used subsequentIy in place of 
aqueous ammonium chloride. The organic Iayr was left for I h in contact with the 
acid, then separated. \i-shed. and dried (Sz,SO,f_ r\emosai of sol\-ent Ieft a high 
boiiing residue, which \\-x dissolved in ethanol (2 I) and treated with 40 yb aqueous 
hydrofiuoric acid (600 mI in total! at 60’ during 6 ha_ \\-orking-up z for the p-chloro- 
phen:;I anaIogue, above , gax-e ethylmethyl@-bromophenq-IjfiuorosiIane (67 g, IS 00). 
b-p. 23a=, ?g ~5161. (Found: hydro+able F, 7-6. C,H,,BrFSi cakd.: F, 7-7 “A.) 

To eth_vImethyl@-ch!orophen_vI)fIc~ ~~~5Iane (36_ 5 g, 0.1s mole) in ether (IOO ml) 
was added the organolithium reagent fromp-bromoanisole (50-z g. 0.27 mole). lithium 
(3-S g. o-54 g-atomj and ether (100 m!j_ The mixture was r&used for 2 h. then treated 
with &Iute acid and worked-up in the usual way to give, on fractionation, eth_vl- 
meth~id~hforophen-I)~-methos~phen_vl)silane, (A gj, b-p. I+I~~‘~I-z mm, & 
~_sPI~_ (Found: C, 66.x; H. 6-5 C,H,,CIOSi cakd.: C. 66.1; H, 6.6 00-j 

E~~~~~~~~K(pb~~~p~1~9~~~(~-l9:~?~o.r_~~hzsi~a9~ 

(a)_ n-ButyiIithium (0.12 mo!e) in ether (200 ml) was added dropwilse under 
nitrogaa \iith ice-cooling and stirri? 1 g to p-dibromobenzene (24-3 g, o.10 moIe) in 
ether ~:roo ml)_ The mixture was refluxed for 0.5 h. then cooled and added dropwise 
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under nitrogen to a stirred solutiaon of ethylmethyl@brornophenyl)chlorosikme (ZO.L 
g, 0.~4 mole) in ether (50 ml)_ The misture was reflused for 2 h, and the ether was 
replaced b_v benzene (200 ml). Filtration, followed by fractionation of the filtrate gave 
ethq‘lmeth~~l(p-bromophen\;lf(p-methosyphenyljsilane (16-3 g, 5~ 52). b-p_ 16Pj3 mm, 
jzg 1.$6o. (Found: C, 55-5 ; H, $Sg_ C,H,,BrOSi calcd.: C, 57.3; H, 3-7 p’,.) 

(b). The organolithium reagent from p-bromoanisole (2So.5 g, 1-50 mole), 
lithium (20-S g, 3-0 g-atom) and ether (750 ml) was added to a stirred, cooled solution 
of ethylmethyl~&-bromophenyl)ethoq-silane (269 g> o.gS mole) in ether (50 ml)_ The 
mixture was stirred for I h, kept at room temperature for 70 h, then added to crushed 
ice. Dilute h_vdrochloric acid ~--as added until two clear layers separated, and the 
ethereal layer was washed, dried (Sa,SO,), and fractionated to give ethvlmeth_vl- 
@-bromopheq-1) @-methox~-phenyl)silane (__, ,, ~3~ e, 69%), b-p. 192”/4 mm, 2;; 1.5?64. 

(a)- Eth~lmeth~l(9-bromophen~-lj~-methosJ-phen~~l)silane (IS9 g, 0.56 mole) 
was added dropwise under nitrogen to magnesium (15.0 g, 0.62 g-atom) in ether (300 
ml), and rhe misture was reflexed for 2 h then cooled, diluted with more ether (ZOO ml) 
and added to a slurry of ether and solid carbon dioxide. The misture was allowed to 
come to room temperature, water WZG added, and the mixture was made just acid 
b>- cautious addition of dilute sulphuric acid. The ethereal layer was washed several 
times \Gth water, then estracted with I S aqueous sodium hydro_tide (2 :x I I)_ Ether 

(I 1) was added to the aqueous estract, which xas then, with occasional shaking. made 
jwt acid with 2 X sulphuric acid. The ethereal layer was washed and dried (Xa,SO,) 
and the solvent was removed to lea\-e a solid which on recrystallization from light 
petroleum (b-p. Go-So’) gal-e racemic ~-~~eti~r_imeth~-l(p-methos?;phen\-l)si~~-l~benzoic 
acid (115-s g, 6s :;j. m-p. 1o6--107~. RecrystaIlization from aqueous ethanol gave 
material of m-p. raG.j-107.o’. (Found: C, 67.9; H, 6:~. C,$L,O,Si calcd.: C, 6S.o; 
H, 6.7 ‘16.) 

(b)_ _An attempt to make the acid from eth_vlmethyl(J-chlorophen>-I)@-methosy- 
phenyljGlane by iirhiation in ether fohoweci by carbonation gave onI>- impure product 
in Ion- yield. 

_A solution of the (&)-acrd Cr20.5 g. 0.40 mole, in ethanol (250 ml): was added 
to a solution of (-)-quinine (135 g, o_+ molej in ethanol (750 ml)_ The resulting salt 
\~a~ allowed to crystallize, washed with ethanol. then recrystallized 6 times from 
ethanol to constant m.p_ xg+rgT’ (decomp.). _ _ :3~Ig -121.s’ (c, 1.1 in chloroform). 
This diastereomeric salt (35 gj was placed in a separator\- funnel x-ith ether (400 ml) 
and water (300 ml) and 0.1 S h>-drochloric acid was added v&h vigorous shaking 
unti! a11 the solid dissolved. The ethereal layer was washed and dried (Xa,SOJ and 
the sol\-ent was remo\-ed to leave a solid (12.3 g), which was recq-stahized from 
aqueous ethanol to give (~)-~-~eth~lmeth~-l~-methos~phen~-Ijsil?;l~benzoic acid, m-p. 
x06--107’. Lx:~ +-I.z~ (c. 3-7 in benzenej. 

(-_L)- UI& (--)-(_llcfl~I p-~~iir_i?I-,)ut~z~~~-~~~~~~o.~~~l~~~~~ljs~Z~l~b~~~~~at~~ 

(aj_ The (*j-acid (IS._+ g, 0.13 mole) was added in portions to an excess of 
diazomethane in ether (150 mlj_ DiIute hh-drochloric acid was then added to ensure 
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compIete removal of residual diazomethane, and the ethereal layer was washed with 
dilute aqueous sodium hydro_xide and with water, and dried (Xa=SOJ_ Removal of the 
soivent and fractionation gave (#methyl $-Tethylmeth_vlIp-methosyphenyl)sil_vl]- 
berrroate) (16.2 g, S+:;) b-p. r6S”jo.o~ mm, & 1.5632. (Found: C, 6S.6; H, 6_g3_ 
C,,H,,O2i c&d.: C. 6S_S; H. 7.06 O/o.) 

(b)_ Similar treatment of the (+)-acid (u g) ga\-e the (-)-ester (92 vi). b-p_ 
rS3~b.1 mm, @ 1.5632. [orjg -o_16~ (c, 40 in carbon tetrachloride). 

(&)- ad (i )-P-~Ef~~Zn~~~~~~~?o~~~p~te~~~~~si~’l~bz~l~~Z aZcohoE 
(a). The (&)-acid (36-S g. 0.12 mole) in ether (ZOO mole} was refluwxl with 

lithium ahrminium hydride (7.0 g. O-IS mole) in ether (_+oo ml) for 3 h. The usual 

working up, culminating in fractionation, gave (i)-&[ethyhnethyI(+methoxy- 
phen_vl)silyl~benzyl akohol (30 g. S3 “j. b-p. 1S3’,‘0.02 mm, 7:g 1_5737_ 

(b}_ From the (+)-acid was similarI>- obtained the (+)-alcohol, b-p. 167":0.015 
Yrxn. 722 1-5735. [ajg f 0.14 (c, 3s in benzene). (Found: C. 71-s; K, 7X C,,H,,O,Si 
cDlcd.: c, 71-3; H, 7-7 “A_) 

(a)_ (~)-~-~Eth~-~meth~-1~-methos~phen~l)sil~l~benz~-l aIcohol(~7 g. o-r7 moie) 
in tohkne (100 m!) was added to a vigorousi;- stirred retlusing mixture of sodium (4.S g, 
0.x g-atom) and toluene (ZOO mlj_ The mixture was stirred and reflused for 1-5 h, 
heating 7~ stopped, dimethyl sulphate (__.c b, ~3 1 - o.rS mole) was added, and after the 
vigorous Taction had died away, reffusin, o- U-,~ZG continued for r-3 h. The misture N-S 
cookd. and,methanoI (IOO mlf wan+ added to destro!- residual sodium. followed b\- 
conentr&ed aqueou ammonia (‘30 mlj to d=troJ- residual dimethyl sulphate. 
&Addition of an escess of water. followed b>- ether extraction, and washing. drying 

(SaiSOJ and fractionation of the estract gal-e (&j-p-LethylmethyI(&methosy- 
phen-l)sil_vilbenz_vI meth_vl ether (26.4 6, 52 0,). b-p. 1p~jo.07 mm, 9~2 1_5563_ 
(Found: C. 71-7; H. So. C,,H2,0,Si c&d.: C, 7x.9; H, S-03 ?;_j The infrared spectrum 

showed that no residual h_\dros-I groups were prtient. 
(bj. The (T)-alcohol (5s g. o-20 mole:! xrs reflused with sodium (7-z e. 030 

g-atom) in xx-Iene (roe ml) for 6 h with stirring, and the misture n-as set aside over- 
night_ Xeth-1 iodide (so g. 0.35 mole! NYG added, uld the mixture xv-as set aside at room 

temperature for 3 days, then worked up z above (but without addition of aqueous 
ammonia), to give the (--)-ether, b-p. 152-r56’~‘0.04 mm, ~2 1_3=&, C.Z:~ -o_rg’ 
(c, 40 in benzene}, --o.~s (c, 40 in carbon tetrachloride). 

(a)_ To (r)~meth_vip-~eth_\--tmethv~~-methos\-phen~-~)sill~benzoate) (12.6 g. 

0.04 mole) in carbon tetrachloride (13 mlj wti added bromine (5.6 g. 0.035 mo!c) in 
carbon tetrachloride (25 ml). with exclusion of light. After 30 min light petroleum 
(b-p. 6o-So’j (50 ml) was added and the mixture was added rapidIy to a solution of 
c_vc~ohesylamine (7 ml) and tiopropyl alcohol (14 ml) in light petroleum_ The mixture 
KG shaken vigorou&-, water (200 ml) was added and the misture was again shaken. 

The optic layer wxs washed and dried (Sa&0,). and the solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure. The residual oil was taken up in light petroleum (300 ml) and the 
soiution was filtered, washed several times with water, dried, and fractionated to gi\-e 
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(-_i)-cmethyl $-(ethyIm~thylisopropox~silyl)benzoate~, (5.0 g), b-p. xjz’/S-g mm, ng 
r-_tgIg_ (Found: C. 63.2; H, S-2: C,,H,,O,Si calcd.: C, 63.1; H, S.3 y&.) 

(b). The methyl ~(ethylmethylisoproposysilyl)benzoate obtained similarly 
from the (---)-benzoate had b-p. xszOjS mm, [ap1g 0.00 2 0.005~ (c, IS in carbon 
tetrachloride). The residue from the fractionation had a substantial optical activity, 

:he source of which could not be identified. 

To the (-)-methyl ether (10.2 g, 0.034 mole) in n-pentane (100 ml), bromine 

k-9 g* 0.031 mote) in n-pentane (so ml) was added dropwise during 7 h. A slurry of 
lithium aluminium hydride (I. 5 & in ether (IOO ml) was added and the misture was 
reflused for 3 h_ The pentane was replaced by cyclohesane, and acetone was added 
carefullv to destroy residual lithium alum&Gum hvdride. The cvciohesane solution was 
washed-with hydrochloric acid and water, dried &a&O,), anh concentrated to 20 ml 
to gix-e a solution of positive rotation corresponding to [z]B +O.IZ 2 0.02”. Fractio- 
nation gave P-bromoankole and inactive p-(ethyimethylsilyI)benzyl methyl ether (1.5 

$, b-p. r=?_p-~~S’j~o mm, -1$ I_agT5_ (Found: C, 67.9; H, g-3. CI,E,,OSi c&d.: C, 
6&o; H, g-3 ?A_) The optical activity remained in the high-boiling residues in the still- 
pot. 
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The acid P-~Et~Ie(1531eOC,H,)Si:C,H,CO,H (RCO,H) has been prepared, and 

re<ol\-ed b\- fractional crystallization of its (--)-quinine salt tc @v-c the (+)-acid, 
ix:;; -1.3~ (~3,3_7 in benzene). The ( r)-acid, has been con\-erted into the correspond- 
ing RC0211e, RCH20H, and RCH,OSIe compounds_ Xttempts to replace the p- 
mcthosyphen>-1 group of the ester and ether b>- other soups ha\-e @x--en only inactive 
products. 

The preparations of se\-era1 ,aq-mmetric or,nanosilicon compounds are described. 
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